
this new pyrethroidal compound showed insecti

cidal activity superior to other pyrethroids,

characterized by the higher knockdown-mortality

activity, although it was inferior to pyrethrins

or phthalthrin in initial knock-down activity.

Furthermore, Chrysron had better residual con-

tact effectiveness against cockroaches and

houseflies. With the above-mentioned properties,

Chrysron can replace in practical applications of

various kinds of synergists now available in

enhancing the efficacy of other pyrethroids.
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A number of saligenin cyclic esters derived

from phosphorus acids have been synthesized

and evaluated for their biological activities by

Eto and his coworkerst- Sl , since theyD,tO) found

saligenin cyclic a-tolyl phosphate as the active

metabolite of tri-p-tolyl phosphate (TOCP), a

neurotoxic substance. The cyclic esters show

interesting variety in toxicity, which appear to

be decided by an exocyclic substituent on phos

phorus'P, The esters having a big substituent

are active to cause ataxia'!' in hen and are

synergistic with malathion!" but are not insect

icidal. On the other hand, the esters having a

small alkyl group are not ataxic but highly

insecticidal".

Thus, methyl phosphorothionate (z-methoxv

4H-l, 3, 2-benzodioxaphosphorin-2 -sulfide ; salith

ion'v) is now practically used as insecticide.

We undertook to prepare the isomeric phospho

rothiolate and its homologs for the evaluation

of biological activities and found that some of

them had fungicidal activity as well as insecticidal

activity.

Experimental

Chemical

Phosphorodichloridothiolates. To a mixture of

three equivalents of phosphorus oxychloride and

one equivalent of pyridine was added in dropwise

one equivalent of appropriate mercaptan with

stirring at 20 to 50·C. After stirring for four

hours the precipitation of pyridinium chloride

was separated by filtration. Unreacted phospho

rus oxychloride was distilled off and the residue

was fractionally distilled.

Saligenin cyclic phosphorothiolates. Phosphoro

dichloridothiolates reacted with saligenin in the

presence of solvent and pyridine or other tertiary

amines at room temperature or at about 50·C.

The products were purified by distillation in
vacuo or recrystallization. The following example

is shown as a typical procedure.

2-Methylthio-4H-l, 3, 2-benzodioxaphosphorin-2

oxide. To a mixture of saligenin (6.2 g), pyri

dine (8 g) and chloroform (100 ml) was added

dropwise methyl phosphorodichloridothiolate (8g)

with stirring at 20·C. After stirring three hours,

the reaction mixture was washed in sequence
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All finds of saligenin cyclic esters derived,

from phosphorus acids have been synthesized by

the condensation .of saligenin with mono-substi-,

tuted phosphorus oxychloride or thiochloride.

Saligenin cyclic phosphorothiolates, were also

prepa'red from salig~nin'and appropriatethiol
\ ," .

esters of phosphorodichloridothibic acid· accord·

ing to' this general method. The synthesized

cyclic 'phosphorothiolates are listed in Table 2;

with physical and analytical data.

In other experiments, some attempts were tri~~.

to prepare the cyclic phosphorothiolates ~rPII1

their isomeric phosphorothionates, because many

saligenin cyclic phosphorothionates have been

prepared and particularly the most important

methyl ester, salithion, is now available in a

great quantity. Although the isomerization re

action of phosphorothionates to phosphorothio

lates with heat18) or dimethylformamide'j! is

," 95"':"108/15, :'.

95-105/20 :,
, It.

105-110/15",

7P...-&0/q
115-:-120/i7 " ,

undistillable liquid... ;,
---'-----...:---~---------r

;'.;!, ...

t ,

Results and Disc~ssion
. I

with water, dilute alkali, dilute hydrochloric acid

and water and dried over anhydrous' sodium

sulfate. The solvent-was removed.under, reduced

pressure and the residue,' was distilled. in VtlCUO

to give 3.2g of-oil·at.b;p;;144",:,H5~C(0.-1 rnmllg),

The, oil solidified slowly at room temperature,

Synthesis of saligenin cyclic p/zosphorotlziolates

Only few reports have been presented for the

preparation of thiol esters of phosphorodichlori

dothioic acid. Petrovw made them by the react

ion of phosphorus trichloride and sulfenyl

chlorid~s in liquid sulfur "d(o'xfd~:i"Bli"znyukl7l

preparea"ihem'from alkyl'"Pliosriho\'odichloridite

and phosphorus thiochloride ',bY heating. We tried
~.' ,'~'J i,I . . • . /

to prepare them from phosphorus oxychloride

and mercaptans. I Any attempts"such as heating

.. t1re:mixture -with or' without:sodium metal andt I -.

Biological.,:. using sodium /, salts, ot .mercaptans were unsuc
Insecticidal evalu~tion't~St. Insecticidal activity," • ~e~~fuI~-"H-;;~'e~~~:~he~(p~ridi~e w~s used' as a

was determined: against" 4· to ~ 5;;days' old .female ' ,:.:. ~it~lyst, th{f~'~cti~n' took pia~e smoothly under

Musca domestica vi/ina" Macqiia"rt of I Sapporo .:,~, ··'trilld<c~iidltio'uwi{h: a moderate yield. The

strain by topical application of acetone' solutions. '~ieid~~nd"b;iliri~ ;oint' ~f the"phosphorodichlori-

They we~e kept at 2S"C'for 24 hou'rs and then dothiolate 'est~rs a~e shown in Table 1. Phenyl
.• ' . t' ' .....,.. _"'-,'-'

mortality was counted. The test was 'duplicated. ester was not distilled but the crude product

Fungicidal' evaluation tests. When the' second' 1: could be' used-for .the:synthesis qf saligenin cyclic
• • ' .. ~ I ' ,~ • , ' • • j

leaf had 'been developed, rice plants, in" a pot·ester. , I I .,
. - ... ' .' ~ ,! , ,

were sprayed with 20ml of an aq\le01.!~ .emulslon: .....: .'
of test chemicals. The plants were then inocu- 'Table'I.

. '. . ..... l' .

lated with Piricularia oryzae by spraying of spore .

suspension. They were' kept In' 'it green house'

for 4 days and symptom was'~ssessed for pro"

tective value. . ;

In another, experiment, the chemicals ..were

sprayed at '24 houi-~ aft~r the inoculation in' order

to determine therapeutic value. All the tests

were triplicated and ten plants in a pot were

used for counting.

The .protectivevalue , (P.Y).and the therapeutic,

value. . (TV)' were calculated. by.;.the following. J ,

equation; PV or TV=,' . ',:.: .c", :. r

average number of spots, in a treated leaf)
(1-flverage number of spots iJl, ~'ilUiitreatt;d leaf

'xlOO . I .. , ,. I • ,i..
Othe/ methods ,', , " '

~ . • .. 1. ': .• ' I ~ ~ " • I .,

A,ntich91inesterase activity was' ,determined' by"
I I' '., "",J " / .. ' ,\

incubating each compound, with ,1,lOusefly homo-.. ,., , . ( ...." ~ , ,

genate for 30 minutes at room I temperature and
• ., ' '.' -..i.I' '. '. ',: ,I

assaying residual cholinesterase activity !?y,War·

burg-manometric method'P. tJl,frai-~d ab~orPtion'
spectra were reco;ded fr~m" 'iO,9i ~hlorofonll
solutions with a Shlmazu 'IR-2iG spectrophoto-

• " I •• I '

meter with a g~ating. " ,
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Table 2. Physical and analytical data of saligenin cyclic phosphorothiolates,

known, all attempts applied 'to thecyclic esters

were unsuccessful.. The application' of boron'

fluoride etherate known as a catalyst for the

rearrangement of thlonocarbamatesw- "resulted
in fail again. ..' :. ,. : ','

The infrared spectra of the cyclic esters pre

pared from saligenin and phosphorodichlorido

thiolates are almost identical with those of

correspohding icycllc phosphates except. a few

small differences. 'They show characteristic

bands at 1280-1285cm-1 (P=O), 1190-1192cm:-I• ·

(P-O-arYI), 1023-1026cm-1 (P-O-CHd and 820

cm- I • It is interesting to note that, the P=O

stretching vibration of the phosphorothiolates are

lower in frequency than that 'of thecyclic phos

phate esters, which have the' band at about

1305cm"l. The banda! 82Ocm-1 is also 'observed'

in the cYcl'ic phosphorodithioates, 'whereas it

shifts to 840cm- i and to 'the region between 850'

and 870cm- 1 for' the cyclic phosph'orothionates

and phosphates respectively.

Insecticidal activity

The toxicity, to houseflies of the saligenin

cyclic phosphorothiolates' and some other related

phosphorus compounds is shown in Table 3. The

methyl ester (I) is most toxic to h.ouseflies in

the cyclic thiolate series. Its insecticidalactivity

is ab~ut" a half of its thionate isomer, salithion,

and is almost comparable to sumithion (0,0

dimethyl 0- (3-methyl-4-nitrophenyl) phosphore

thioate) .

When the size of an exocyclic substituent on

Table 3. Toxicity to oriental housefly of,
saligenin cyclic phosphorothiolates
and some organophosphorus esters.

Compound

I 3.00

II 11.21

III 94.50
..----.•.-'IV ......__..,....- .." ·i7.23

V.. 211.8

VI 73.61

Salithlon" 1.60
Sumithion> . 2.41

Kitazin' 375
.---------_._-------
a) 2-methoxy-4H-l, 3, 2-benzodioxaphosphorin

2-sulfide; thiono isomer of I
b) O,O-dimethyl 0-(3-methyl-4-nitrophenyl)

phosphorothioate
c) O,O-diethyl S-benzyl phosphorothiolate

phosphorus increases, the insecticidal activity

decreases-s-This-Is-agreeable with observations

in other series of saligenin cyclic esters, including

phosphatest.tv, phosphorarnldatesv and their

thiono analogs. However, the effect of the sub

stituent is smaller than in the phosphate ester

series. The methyl thiolate is only 70 times more

toxic than butyl .homolog; whereas the corres·

ponding difference is over 300 times in the

phosphate series!', Murdock'P reported that the

range of activity between' the least jind most

active compound in a series of O,O-dialkyl

S-aryl phosphorothiolates was much small in
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* data at 250 ppm

Table 6. Inhibition of enzymes by saligenin cyclic
alkyl phosphates and phosphorothiolates,

Table 5. Therapeutic value to Pirlcularia oryzae
of saligenin cyclic phosphorothiolates
and some commercial fungicides.

Saligenin cyclic methyl phosphate and phos

phorothionate (sa lithion) are highly active as

insecticide (Table 3) but are almost inactive as

fungicide (Table 4). It has been observed that,

in the series of dialkyl benzyl esters of phos

phorus acids, only S-benzyl phosphorothiolates

are highly active as fungicide but phosphates,

phosphorothionates and phosphorodithioates are

inactivew,

It is interesting to note that some cyclic phos

phorothiolates have high activities both as

insecticide and fungicide. An organophosphorus

fungicide, 0, O-diethyl S-benzyl phosphorothiolate

(Kitazin) has only weak insecticidal activity

(Table 3).

Mode of action

It is generally accepted that the insecticidal

action of organophosphorus insecticides is due

to the inhibition of cholinesterase by phosphoryl

ation. The saligenin cyclic phosphorothiolates

are potent inhibitors of housefly cholinesterase

(Table 6). They are almost same with or rather

more than corresponding phosphates in anti

cholinesterase activity. The methyl phosphorothiol

ate is 3.6 times as active as the corresponding

o
97.6

7.1
100
97.6

95.2*

Therapeutic value (?6)
at 200 ppm

I

II

V

Hinosan

Pentachloro .
benzyl alcohol

Blasticidin S

Compound

a) 2-methoxy-4H-1, 3, 2-benzodioxaphosphorin
2-oxide; phosphate analog of I

b) see the footnote of Table 3.
c) O-ethyl S, S-diphenyl phosphorodithioate.

Compound 500ppm 250ppm 100ppm 50ppm 25ppm

Table 4. Protective value (?6) against Piricularia
oryzae of saligenin cyclic phosphoro
thiolates and some related compounds
in comparison with some commercial
fungicides.

comparison to their phosphate analogs.

Fungicidal activity

Recently some phosphorothiolate esters were

found to have activity to protect the rice plant

from rice blast disease caused by the infection

of Piricularia oryzae'": Saligenin cyclic phospho

rothiolates also have activity to control the rice

blast. The protective values against Piricularia
oryzae of the cyclic phosphorothiolates and relat

ed compounds are shown in Table 4. The data

of some commercial fungicides including an

organophosphorus compound, Hinosan (O-ethyl

S, S-diphenyl phosphorodithioate), are also shown

in the Table for comparison. The methyl (I),

ethyl (II) and n-butyl (V) phosphorothiolates

have high fungitoxicity comparable to other com

mercial fungicides. The normal (III) and iso

propyl (IV) derivatives are less effective

I 100 100 100 8i.8
II 100 93.7 92.5 81. 5
III 100 57.1 3i
IV 68. 7 34.4
V 100 91. 7 93.3 75.6
VI 50.2

Salioxona 65
Sallthion> 52
Hinosans 100 86.2

Pentachloro- 98.8 93.5benzyl alcohol

Blasticidin S 98.5 86.3

Therapeutic values obtained by spraying che

micals 24 hours after the inoculation are shown

in Table 5. The cyclic methyl phosphorothiolate

(I) is almost ineffective as pentachlorobenzylal

cohol (PCBA) is. The ethyl (II) and n-butyl (V)

thiolates are still effective as well as blasticidin-S

and Hinosan.

~~~-~~~-

100 (M)

Housefly Yeast alcohol24i

cholinesterase dehydrogenase
Alkyl Phosphate-Phospho- Phosphate Phospho~·
group rothiolate rothiolate:

CHa 7.6xlO-s 2.1xlO-8 6.2xlO- 4 a.sxro»
C2Ho 1. 3 X 10-7 1. 4 X 10-7 4.4 X 10-0
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Fig.!. Proposed mode of action of saligenin cyclic phosphorothiolates.

phosphate. The ethyl thiolate is one-seventh as

active as the methyl homologue and almost same

with the ethyl phosphate.

On the other hand, it was recently found that

the cyclic phosphorothiolates have high activities

to alkylate (salicylate) mercaptans and to in

hibit "SH enzymes"23,2n . The activities seem to

be related with fungicidal property but not with

insecticidal activity.

Saligenin cyclic phosphorothiolates are hydro

lyzed more rapidly than corresponding phosphate

esters in phosphate buffer solution. The hydro

lysis occurs at heterocyclic P-O-C (aryl) bond.

It was demonstrated that the hydrolyzate of

saligenin cyclic methyl phosphorothiolate, i, e.

O-o-hydroxybenzyl S-methyl hydrogen phospho·

rothiolate, reacted with mercaptans to give

salicyl thioethers!", These findings indicate that

the saligenin cyclic phosphorothiolates may react

with cholinesterase to phosphorylate its serine

hydroxyl group and may, on the other hand, be

hydrolyzed to the e-hydroxybenzyl esters which

react with "SH enzymes" to alkylate their thiol

group (Fig. 1). Cholinesterase is essential for

the life of insects and "SH enzymes" may be for

fungi.

Summary

Several saligenin cyclic phosphorothiolates were

synthesized and evaluated for biological activities.

They showed fungicidal activity as well as insec

ticidal activity. The smaller the S-a,lkyl group

is, the higher the insecticidal activity is. Thus,

the S-methyl thiolate is the most active insecti

cide. The methyl, ethyl and n-butyl homologues

were very effective to protect rice plants against

Piricularia oryzae. The latter two compounds

showed also a high effectiveness to the plants

inoculated previously.
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Toxicity of p,p'-DDT,o,p'-DDT and Their Mixtures Against Mosquitoes. R.L.KALRA
(National Malaria Eradication Programme, Delhi, India) Received September 25, . 1969~~Botyu
](agaku, 34, 170, (1969).

. 22. 1J1:.~'tQ p,p'-DDT, o,p'-DDT iaetai'(1);Hft#J(1,)$tt R.L.KALRA (National .'-
Malaria Eradication Programme, . Delhi): '44. 9. 25 ~l1I! \

I

Culex pipiens fatigans, Aedes aegypti, Anopheles subpietus 1~;t,fT 7.> p, jJ'-DDT, 0, p'-DDT

0),ul1J.1J;e dry film, oil solution, topical application ~l.>~lln.t:. 'CO)~m dry film $<:
l:t 0, p'-DDT 1;1: C. p.fatigans I~;t,fv p, p'-DDT J; I) ~£1t1Jj;;51il c, oil solution ;/0 J; 0: topical

application l*l.>I;I:, ~{t.g.4?&I;I:l;lIIfRJv~Q!1t1J;e~vt:. Aedes aegypti 1~~JVCI;l:, T«L'O)

1J1liJf:ll*<: p, p':"DDT 1;1: 0, p'-DDT J; I) ~£1t1Jj;;5JU <, Anopheles subpictus 1~:rJvL' 11IIfRJ v~
!1t1Jl.>.:b"?t:.,

p,p'-DDT C o,p'-DDT cO)iffifrl;l:;/JO)fJlGml~:rJV'C;l~1JfFmj;;mJ)i7tVJP. Aedes aegypti

;/OJ; V: Culex p.fatigans 0) p,p'-DDT,o, p'-DDT 1~:rJT7.>~~t1;e!t~·9z,c , A.aegypti 1;1:

p,p'-DDT 1~;t,fvL'~~M:j;;il"Jj<, o,p'-DDT 1i::rJvL'I;I:, ~filil~.:b;t I) r~~t1O).fffj;;tJP.

Yasutomi-" observed that the' 'joint action of

p,p'-DDT and o,p'-DDT was synergistic against

houseflies and body lice. Furthermore, technical

DDT has been found to be mote toxic than pure

p, p'-DDT, thereby suggesting the interaction of

the isomersl , I6,22l . Kalra 'and Joshpol studied the

toxicity of the mixture of p, p'-DDT and 0, p'

DDT against the various species of mosquito

larvae. The joint action of the 'isomers was

found to be simple similar against Culex pipiens

fatigans and synergistic against Aedes aegypti.

The present communication summarizes the

results of the investigation 'on the relative toxi

city of p,p'-DDT, o,p'-DDT and their mixtures

against the adults of various species of mosqui

toes and the larvae of Anopheles subpicius,

Insect Material

179

Three to four' days old laboratory reared fe

males of C.p.fatigans and Aedes aegypti were

used. Pupae of Anopheles subpictus were collected

from the areas around Delhi and hatched in the

laboratory. The female adult mosquitoes thus

obtained were used when 3-4 days old. All the

tests were done on glucose fed female mosquitoes.

Larvae of Anopheles subpictus collected from the

field were used as such.

Methods

Dry film method

The insecticides were applied in standard w/v

acetone solution to whatman filter papers No.1

(15cmxI2cm), 1.5ml.. of the different concen

trationsi of insecticidal solutions were pipetted

on the .papers -and.callcwed...to evaporate . com-


